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- Communal battery set-up leads to higher share of electricity fed to the grid 
- PV and batteries improve demand side management, balancing and production planning 
 
Abstract  
This paper presents an analysis of small consumers’ involvement in smart island energy systems 
with a focus on the technical feasibility of photovoltaic (PV) systems in combination with batteries. 
Two approaches may be observed in the literature: the optimization on a household level with the 
aim of being self-reliant versus coordinated and collective technologies with increased integration 
across sectors and energy carriers. Thus, for household systems, the placement of a battery – 
whether aggregated or residential – creates the basis for this investigation. The study is based on 
the case of the Danish island Samsø for which the two battery approaches are simulated using the 
energy system simulation model EnergyPLAN. Results indicate a tendency towards aggregated 
batteries being more favourable from a systems perspective – while on the other hand, residential 
batteries are more motivating and involving the consumers. The importance of minimizing flows 
to and from the grid as a result from fluctuating energy sources is addressed in both approaches. 
While residential batteries improve the individual household electricity supply, a communal battery 
would further regulate other inputs and demands. 
                                                 








Europe has ambitious energy targets with a 40% CO2 emission reduction before 2030 with respect 
to 1990 levels [1]. The electricity sector, being a key element in the energy system, will need to 
play a key role in meeting this reduction target, thus a modernization of the electricity system is 
required and as part of this, flexible smart energy systems are explored in academia [2], [3]. In 
addition, while an increasing influx of fluctuating renewable electricity production combined with 
a growing electricity demand from the transport and heating sector stresses the load-following ca-
pability of the electricity system, the very same technologies in a coordinated smart energy system 
approach can in fact help establish balances between production and demand and reduce problem-
atic peak demands. Main technological solutions for this approach include wind power [4], [5], 
photovoltaic (PV) [6], [7], power-to-heat [8], [9], power-to-gas [10], [11] and battery technologies 
[12], [13]. 
 
The role of battery systems in smart energy systems are also focal point in e.g. the ERA-Net Smart 
Grids Plus project MATCH [14], which investigates the involvement of small consumers in elec-
tricity generation and balancing of the grid (prosumers). Micro-generation though e.g. PV systems, 
and storage technologies, for example home batteries, are main aspects of the analysis. The Euro-
pean Union Horizon2020 project SMILE (SMart IsLand Energy systems) [15], also addresses the 
role of batteries, PV systems and more with the aim to provide grid stability and flexibility for 
islands.  
 
Targeting the various problems that the energy sector is expected to be facing, the projects focus 
on smart energy systems and their development in small communities, islands and regions. Here, 
the question arises, which direction the development should take: to communal and common tech-
nological solutions and operation or to the demand side and individual technologies and manage-
ment. Taking a point of departure in the ideas of these projects, the options of communal versus 
individual contribution to the energy system are investigated on the exemplary case of Samsø. 
 
The island Samsø is known for being Denmark’s Renewable Energy Island in terms of testing and 
demonstrating sustainable energy solutions [16]. Samsø has been involved in various development 
projects since 1997 and in both the MATCH and the SMILE project, which have a focus on PV 
and battery technology. These technologies are addressing the possibility of small consumer in-
volvement, as well as the idea of integrating smart energy technologies for stability and flexibility. 
The PV/battery combination is but one out of many potential energy technology combinations, but 
it opens up for the interesting question of a communal vs. a residential approach. By analysing 
these two development trajectories on a Scandinavian island, local conditions are considered and 
discussed. 
 
Samsø has already been studied extensively in the academic literature, however mainly from an 
implementation perspective. Sperling [17] used Samsø as a case to show how an energy transition 
is carried out, stressing the importance of “intensive processes of sensing and priming linked to the 
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local population” in terms of ensuring that the transition projects are anchored locally. Likewise, 
Mey & Diesendorf [18] investigate community renewable energy projects in Denmark using 
Samsø as a case, finding amongst others that “shared identification and objectives that go beyond 
environmental and technology motivations” have been for instrumental for action on such projects. 
 
A certain body of work also address the nexus between technology options and implementation, 
with Möller et al. [19] using Samsø as a case for testing their so-called Energy SWOT (Strengths 
Weaknesses Opportunities Threats) approach for planning islands energy system transitions, taking 
into consideration different settings of different islands. Lin et al. [20] investigate eight islands 
including Samsø, finding that transitions should be based on “efficiency improvements on renewa-
ble generation, the design of energy storage systems, and possible energy savings on the demand 
side”. In a review of a series of remote villages and islands including Samsø, Neves et al. [21] find 
that current energy system design, storage systems and demand profile are main factors in reaching 
high RES shares. Pasqualetti & Stremke [22] compare the resulting literal landscape of different 
energy strategies, with Samsø having a “Complex energy landscape” with the “use of more than 
two technologies within a particular landscape”. Finally Soshinskaya et al. [23] analyse a number 
of energy islands with respect to barriers to micro grids of a technical, regulatory, financial, and 
stakeholder nature, where Samsø was identified as a successful case as it already provides renew-
able electricity back to the mainland.  
 
The world holds a very large potential for solar energy, which Korfiati et al. [24] estimate at a 
global technical potential of 613 PWh/y compared to a global electricity demand of approx. 20.2 
PWh/2015 [25]. A substantial body of literature is available on PV systems and the combination 
of PV systems and batteries. Much of the literature probe into the technical workings of the com-
bination including grid stability and power quality analyses. Batteries may be used to increase the 
self-consumption in PV systems, as noted by Buß et al. [26], and as such, a large body of literature 
focuses directly on reducing grid reliance, with Hanser et al. [27] finding that “distributed PV-
battery systems as a means to offset but not totally circumvent grid electricity consumption is prac-
tical.” using an American case. In another American case, Kantamneni et al. [28] investigate 
PV/battery systems in Michigan, finding that the combination is in fact competitive against grid 
electricity – and further elaborates that prices or policies are to be changed in order to prevent 
“mass-scale grid defection”. 
 
Bertsch et al. [29] analyse the investment in household PV systems with batteries, finding that such 
systems may decrease grid electricity uptake by 75% in Germany and 65% in Ireland, however, 
only focusing on “PV and storage systems from a household perspective”. Khalilpou & Vassallo 
[30] investigate the feasibility of batteries in grid-connected PV systems in Australia, finding that 
only low-cost batteries are feasible – though there is a strong sensitivity to solar radiation, electric-
ity prices, system costs and system specifications. In other work by Khalilpou & Vassallo [31], the 
authors find it is infeasible to leave the grid due to costs, but also find that it is optimal to minimize 
grid purchases.  
 
Ogundari et al. [32] assess the feasibility of off-grid PV/battery systems in a situation where grid 
power is not a viable option due to insufficient capacity and grid stability. Thus, they compare to a 
diesel generator alternative, finding that the former has significantly less costs seen over the life-
time of the system than the latter. The listed analyses do not compare different battery alternatives, 
but only look into the distributed PV/battery combination. Tomc & Vassallo [33] on the other hand 
[4] 
 
compare a number of PV/grid/battery strategies including a) systems with individual residential 
storage at a household level, and b) individual storage as well as a shared common storage. The 
authors find that “the largest improvement in grid independence results from the installation of 
solar systems with storage on each individual dwelling” – and thus see grid independence as a 
positive result to be attained. While [33] focuses on two Australian cities, other articles also con-
centrate on the correct integration and management of PV/battery on the household level, such as 
Wu et al. [34], instead of evaluating the possible implications on a system level. PV and batteries 
could contribute greatly to smart energy systems instead of aiming for optimisation on a local scale. 
Its importance is pointed out by a number of articles dealing with the problems of integrating local 
PV systems into the grid, specifically PV penetration issues by Karimi et al. and supply and demand 
problems in relation to PV-EV systems [35], [36]. Motalleb at el. [37] on the other hand already 
discuss the optimal placing and sizing of batteries under consideration of transmission and distri-
bution networks, but exclude the additional impacting factor of PV power production. 
Concluding, there is no detailed modelling of the energy systems into which the distributed or 
common PV/battery combinations are included, neither in the Australian case nor in any of the 
other reviewed work. The relations to other influences on the electricity grid, as well as intercon-
nected sectors, is not further studied in the work that has been reviewed for this article. A more 
holistic energy system analysis of Samsø would therefore complement the research on PV and 
battery application and its possible contribution to a smart energy system. 
 
This article investigates two options for PV/battery combinations. In both options, PVs are installed 
at individual households, however in the one option, these are supplemented by batteries in the 
individual households, while in the other batteries are communal. The overall system’s effects of 
the two are investigated using the hourly simulation tool EnergyPLAN. In Section Error! Refer-
ence source not found., the approaches and applied tools are introduced. After the presentation of 
the required data, Section 3 sums up the scenario development in the resulting scenario description. 
All relevant numbers for the analysis and the underlying reference model can be found there. The 
results on both approaches are presented in Section 4. After detailed presentation of the case of 
residential and the case of communal batteries, the consequential comparison and discussion fol-
lows in Section 5. Conclusions are drawn in Section 6; after which acknowledgements and refer-
ences follow. 
2. Methods 
This section presents the two approaches taken to investigate the PV/battery combinations. The 
modelling tool EnergyPLAN, which is used to evaluate the approaches, is presented afterwards. 
Finally, the hourly simulations and considerations to realise the analysis are explained, including 
the hourly data that are used. 
2.1 The two approaches of regulation 
The analysis of PV systems is based on two alternatives. In the first, the produced electricity is 
directly used to supply the household’s demand and surplus feeds a home battery system, which is 
discharged to supply the homes when the PV production is not sufficient to meet demand. Any 
additional production is fed to the grid. In the second, the produced PV electricity is supplied di-
rectly to the common grid and the communal battery is operated according to overall system re-
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quirements, and thereby also affected by other productions and demands not on PV fitted house-
holds. The communal battery has the same aggregated capacity as the home batteries combined. 
These approaches are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Overview of approaches in the analysis of PV and batteries 
  
Approach 1: Batteries at residential house-
holds 
Approach 2: Communal battery 
Description Households are equipped with PV panels and 
batteries.  
Households are equipped with PV panels. 
Batteries are communal.  
PV Sizing PV sizing is fixed to standard installation sizes. 
This number is not seen from the overall en-
ergy systems analysis model where rather the 
demand is modified according to production 
and battery charge/discharge. 
PV sizing is fixed to standard installation 
sizes. This number is modelled in the 
overall energy systems analysis model as 
any other grid-connected capacity. 
Battery siz-
ing 




Battery systems are operated under a strict pri-
ority 
1: Demand covered by PV 
2: Demand covered by battery 
3: Demand covered by grid 
1: PV production covers demand 
2: PV production charges battery 
3: PV production is fed to the grid 
Batteries are operated according to overall 
energy system needs as determined by En-
ergyPLAN subject to all productions and 
demands in the system with a focus on 





A composite is constructed where the profile 
for individual households is changed according 
to how the individual households are seen from 
the grid including effects of PV and batteries. 
The un-altered demand profile of individual 
households is the same as for the common bat-
tery case 
A composite distribution file for Samsø 
based on hourly panel date for a variety of 
consumer types along with known annual 
aggregates for these consumer groups.  
Electricity 
demand 
The electricity demand entered into the energy 
system analyses model is reduced by the 
amount of electricity that goes straight from 
PV to demand in individual households and 
batteries. 
No modification in demand 
 
Figure 1 show the two approaches of placing the battery residentially or communally with one 
building representing the total amount of households included. The rest of the diagrams represent 
the island’s energy system with the import/export possibility connecting it to the mainland. Other 
renewable energy sources (RES) includes wind power and other PV installations that are included 
in the energy systems analyses but not further discussed. While the first approach has a battery 
interacting solely with the household, the second has a battery placed to interact with the whole 
electricity grid. The impact of electricity transmitted is demonstrated in Figure 1 with smaller line 
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widths to and from the grid for the Approach 1; the Approach 2 would not have an impact on the 
amount of electricity to and from the grid.  
 
Figure 1. Schematic overview of Theoretical Approaches 1 and 2 
2.2 EnergyPLAN 
The EnergyPLAN model is used to simulate the electricity, heating, cooling, industry, and transport 
sectors of an energy system [38]. It simulates each sector on an hourly basis over a one year time 
horizon and can be used on various levels and sizes of energy systems, as previously pointed out 
by Østergaard [39]. Further, Østergaard points out that EnergyPLAN fulfils the requirements for 
integrated energy modelling, such as for modelling relations of PV and battery systems in an energy 
system and that EnergyPLAN has been widely used in the academic field. It has been used at all 
scales from continental analyses [40], over national systems [41] to cities and islands [42], [43]. It 
is intended for the simulation of user-defines systems as opposed to endogenous investment opti-
misation [44]. 
 
The model simulates the mix of technologies in the whole system by identifying and utilizing syn-
ergies across the sectors. This makes modelling of fluctuating energy sources such as wind and 
solar possible, and simulates their effect on the rest of the energy system. Depending on the inputs, 
such as technology capacities, efficiencies, and costs, as well as the demand and supply of the 
investigated project – here of Samsø – various simulations become possible. 
 
EnergyPLAN operates with either a market economic or a technical operation strategy. With the 
market economic simulation the focus is on the most feasible operation of a given energy mix. This 
strategy is focused on optimising the given system’s behaviour against an electricity market with 
dispatchable units able to increase production if export is favourable or decrease if import is fa-
vourable. The technical operation strategy focuses on the technical optimal operation of the energy 
system in terms of fuel use and load-following capability. Import and export only occurs if required 




The technical simulation is chosen for the simulation of PV and battery systems in this case for 
two reasons. First, while the market economic operation strategy alters import and export to the 
system, the technical strategy allows to investigate the more physical import/export response to 
systems changes. Secondly, for wider implications beyond the immediate case, hourly price varia-
tions that are very specific for a certain time and place will make results less transferable.  
 
In regards to electricity storage, EnergyPLAN models these with a capacity to and from the storage, 
efficiencies to and from the storage and a maximum storage contents. In the technical regulation 
strategy, the storage is only filled during times of critical excess electricity production (excess that 
cannot be exported with the given interconnection capacity) and is drained to replace import and 
condensing mode power generation [45]. 
 
A reference scenario functions as basis for comparisons, simulating the current energy system with 
its demand, supply and individual specifications. This scenario is adjusted to fit to the reference 
year 2015, which can be compared to scenarios that include the additions of PV capacity or battery. 
These additions are simulated in a separate spreadsheet model and its results combined with Ener-
gyPLAN, since the impact on the households cannot be evaluated separately in the complete system 
analysis EnergyPLAN performs. The following analysis must be understood as technically optimal, 
neglecting economic aspects – and therefore deviating from realistic cases in these regards. The 
results from EnergyPLAN can be presented through e.g. primary energy supply (PES) and RES 
shares, CO2 emissions, or import/export balance.  
2.3 PV model with and without battery 
The simulation of electricity production from PV and its use is done in a spreadsheet model. As 
the Approach 1 in Table 1 shows, it follows certain priorities and restrictions. Based on hourly 
demand profiles and PV productions profiles, the model covers demands directly as a first priority. 
Any excess feeds the battery, taking the charger efficiency into consideration and maximum charg-
ing power. Excess beyond this is fed to the grid. When demand exceeds PV production, batteries 
are discharged taking maximum discharge power and converter efficiency into consideration. Any 
remaining deficit is met using grid supply. 
 
For the model, hourly distribution files of demand and supply, as well as characteristics of the PV 
and the additional battery system are required. Additionally, the building register of Samsø influ-
ences the model through the numbers on relevant buildings suitable for these approaches. The result 
is a modified distribution profile of electricity demand that is used in EnergyPLAN. This modified 
electricity demand distribution file gives the residual demand after the effects of PV and battery 
for households.  
 
The following distribution profiles, which are presented further in the following, are required as a 
base for the hourly calculations: 
 
 Hourly PV electricity production 
 Hourly electricity demand of Samsø  
 Hourly electricity demand of residential households 
[8] 
 
Hourly PV production 
Regarding the appropriate hourly PV distribution, a comparison of profiles and sources is made. 
First, solar radiation measurements from CFSR (Climate forecast system reanalysis) was extracted 
[46], secondly, national PV production data was downloaded from [47], thirdly, data from Samsø 
Energy Academy was requested [48], and all three are reviewed for suitability. The former was 
disregarded due to missing information in relation to PV production simulations, for which tem-
perature influence and PV system specification, besides other information, would be needed. The 
national data was neglected, since the data included more than the island Samsø and thus contains 
strong geographical flattening of the data. Finally, locally measured PV production data for a whole 
year was provided from Samsø Energy Academy.  
Figure 2 shows the production of this ca. 100 m² PV system, which is installed at a 50° angle facing 




Figure 2. PV production in 2015 at Samsø's Energy Academy as reference for PV electricity pro-
duction 
Hourly electricity demand 
The electricity demand of Samsø is simulated with the energy balance of Samsø for 2015 [49] and 
a study on temporal electricity demand profiles [50]. With the energy balance, various consuming 
sectors, such as households and businesses, can be made out, which are connected to the specific 
profiles that apply to Samsø. With a total of 25.5 GWh annually, the biggest demand sector is the 
























Figure 3. Distribution of the electricity demand Samsø. The total is 25.5 GWh/year. 
  
Figure 4 presents the annual profile of Samsø’s electricity demand for 2015, including separate 
data for residential households, which are being more closely investigated in this analysis. The 
residential electricity demand is made up of direct use of electricity, e.g. for lighting and appliances, 
and electricity used for heating, using heat pumps or other electric heating devices. The demand 
profile of electricity for heating is simulated based on the outside temperatures for 2015 on Samsø 
and a typical heating season for space heat, which explains the comparably low demands from June 




Figure 4. Electricity demand on Samsø in 2015, divided into residential demands for electricity 
and electric heat, and other demands 
3. Scenario description 
For both approaches, the analysis evaluates the effects of PV and battery on an island level, includ-
ing all electricity customers. The individual households are modelled separately in Excel for Ap-
proach 1 prior to evaluating the consequences in EnergyPLAN, while Approach 2 is solely mod-
elled in EnergyPLAN. While the impacts and importance of the individual households can be as-
sessed in the first approach, the effect for the whole island is addressed, representing how one 
sector can influence the whole system. 
 
The first approach to analyse PV systems in combination with batteries focuses on residential use 






































Time in reference year
Residential Electric Heat Residential Electricity Other electricity
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more demand side management and customer involvement. With a total number of around 3,800 
listed residential households, including around one thousand households for holiday purposes [51] 
and almost 200 existing PV systems [52], a number of 2,000 households is selected to be equipped 
with the selected technologies. This value represents 54% of all residential households on Samsø.  
 
The PV systems are scaled based on the suggestion for residential households in the Technology 
Catalogue published by the Danish Energy Agency [53]. It states a typical PV capacity of 4-6 kW 
for residential users. For battery sizes, a range of 4.5-12 kWh of full capacity is typical, while 
usually 80% of it is usable [54]. In the PV model, the sizes of 4-10 kWh are applied.  
 
For simulation including batteries, the efficiency of charging and discharging is assumed constant 
with each 87%, as studies show a round trip efficiency of 75-77% [55]. An additional self-dis-
charging of the battery of 0.208 % per hour [56] is further taken into account. The charging and 
discharging powers are set to 66% of the usable battery capacity [54] i.e. for a 4 kWh battery, 
maximum charging and discharging is 2.67 kW.  
 
For Approach 2, the same PV capacities and battery sizes and efficiencies are used. In contrast to 
Approach 1, where 4 kW or 6 kW PV systems are used on 2,000 households individually, the 
second approach merely uses the combined capacities of 8 and 12 MW, since EnergyPLAN sees a 
number of the same technologies as one unit. The same applies for the battery sizes, which vary 
individually from 4 - 10 kWh in steps of 2 kWh, while Approach 2 uses the values 8, 12, 16 and 
20 MWh as inputs. Additionally for both approaches, the situation of PV systems without an addi-
tional battery is modelled. 
 
Next to the specifications related to the two approaches, the reference system of Samsø is made up 
of 34.4 MW of wind power capacity and the already existing 1.4 MW of PV capacity. Together, 
they produced around 115 GWh in 2015, supplying Samsø’s electricity demand of 25.5 GWh 
mainly with RES. A transmission line of 50 MW supplies the island with imported electricity or 
exports the excess production. The additionally needed imported electricity is modelled to come 
from various power plants, being fuelled with coal, natural gas or biomass with a share of 50% to 
25% and 25% at an average efficiency of 45%. Heat on Samsø is also supplied to a large extend 
with renewable sources, such as the district heating using biomass, as well as a large number of 
residential biomass heaters and some electric heating, leaving only around 20% supplied by fossil 
fuels. Lastly, the transport sector is 99% fossil-based in 2015. The analysis of employing batteries 
to store produced electricity for better use locally is therefore well-founded. [49] 
 
The reference model has an export of 91.9 GWh and an import of 2.6 GWh of electricity after 
simulation with EnergyPLAN. This shows on the one hand how only 20% of the produced elec-
tricity is used on Samsø and on the other hand, how the lack of wind and solar power still causes 
an import of 10% of the electricity demand. When considering the CO2 emissions from the whole 
island, the renewable excess electricity production outweighs the fuels burned in heating and trans-
portation. The total CO2 emissions in the reference system are therefore -24.4 kilo tonnes (kt) an-
nually. The negative value occurs as EnergyPLAN credits the system for electricity exports at a 
rate corresponding to emissions savings at a condensing mode power station. 
[11] 
 
4. Results from modelling the two approaches 
The two approaches, which are outlined in Section Error! Reference source not found., are pre-
sented in the following. After presenting the residential battery solution, the communal approach 
is shown. While the first focuses more on the effects for the households, both address the conse-
quences for the rest of Samsø. Section 5 discusses both approaches in a comparison afterwards. 
4.1 Residential batteries   
The spreadsheet model is adapted to interchangeable inputs for the number of households, the PV 
and the battery size. Table 2 shows the results of combining PV with a battery. It shows an annual 
production of 4.6 MWh per households with 4 kW panels, resulting in 9.2 GWh for the case of 
2,000 households adapting the same solution. A PV panel size of 6 kW increase that result by 50%, 
while the battery contribution shows a non-linear impact on the households. Having no battery 
limits the potential of using the locally produced PV power, as this is restricted to hours of sunshine 
only. 
 
Adding a battery of 4 kWh increases the use of locally produced PV power by 11-16 percentage 
points while possible sales to the grid is reduced by 15-22 percentage points, showing that using a 
battery causes electricity to be lost. Changing the battery from 4 to 6 kWh increases the local usage 
by 3-4 percentage points while the sale to the grid is reduced by 3-5 percentage points, with even 
smaller improvements with larger batteries. In total, 33-68% of households’ demands can be cov-
ered and even 42-99.9% of the summer demands (Apr-Sep).  
 
Table 2. Results for a household with various PV and battery sizes 
PV capacity [kW] 4 4 4    6 6 6 6 6 
Battery [kWh] 0 4 6 0 4 6 8 10 
PV production [MWh/year] 4.60 4.60 4.60 6.90 6.90 6.90 6.90 6.90 
Usable at household [MWh/year] 1.07 1.81 1.96 1.17 1.95 2.11 2.20 2.24 
Usable share [%] 23% 39% 43% 17% 28% 31% 32% 32% 
Available for sale [MWh/year] 3.52 2.54 2.32 5.73 4.68 4.45 4.31 4.22 
Coverage of household demand 33% 55% 60% 36% 59% 64% 67% 68% 
Coverage […] April-September 42% 92% 97% 46% 95% 99% 99.8% 99.9% 
 
Figure 5 visualizes the shares of PV production being used at the households and being fed into the 
grid, as well as the household demand coverage by the combination of PV and battery technologies. 
The coverage of the household demand increases strongly by adding a battery, but it saturates with 
larger batteries in line with diminishing marginal utility. The total usable share barely exceeds 1/3 
of the produced electricity, as it reaches a limit at the household levels, but can be used in other 






Figure 5. Results on households from various PV and battery sizes: share of directly usable PV 
production, excess production for sale and share of household coverage  
 
When aiming at covering the households demands, a system of 6 kW PV and 6 kWh battery would 
be able to supply the demand by 99% for April until September. A recommendation based on self-
sufficiency, therefore, results in choosing 6 kW PV and 6 kWh battery system and is presented in 
more detail in the following.  
 
The electricity produced with the 6 kW PV panels and stored with 6 kWh batteries in all the 2,000 
households results in an annual PV production of 13.8 GWh. How it is further used shows Figure 
6. A total of 30.7% of the PV electricity is used either directly or indirectly through the battery in 
the households equipped with PV/Battery, while another 25% can be used by other consumers on 
Samsø, if neglecting other electricity production from wind turbines. The majority, however, leaves 




Figure 6. Electricity production from 2,000 households with 6 kW PV systems with 6 kWh bat-
teries each and its use 
 
In the final step, the spreadsheet model results are transferred to EnergyPLAN. Figure 7 presents 
the PV production of all household installations and the supply of their electricity demand com-
pared to the same PV supplying not only the households but also the rest of Samsø to the best 
extent. While the PV production covers 99% of the PV-equipped households’ summer demands 
and 64% of the annual demand, it covers 30% of the annual demand of the whole island. This 
[13] 
 
influences the resulting export of electricity, while at nights and certain days the demand cannot be 





Figure 7. Annual PV production and demand of 2,000 residential households and of Samsø  
 
In EnergyPLAN, the reference model is updated with the hourly residual electricity demand distri-
bution profiles as calculated with the PV battery spreadsheet model. Excess PV production, which 
can neither be used in the households nor used to charge the batteries, is added as additional source 
of electricity supply with a certain hourly profile in EnergyPLAN. For the different combinations 
of PV and battery sizes, the following can be observed for the whole island (values in brackets 
refer to the closer investigated case of 6 kW/6kWh per household): 
 
- Electricity import is reduced by 22-36% (34%) 
- Electricity export increases by 8.4-14.3% (13.3%) 
- RES share of primary energy supply increases by 0.9-2% (1.6%) 
- CO2 emissions (after import/export) decreases by 4.2-4.5 kt/year (17-19%) and 6.4-6.8 
kt/year (26-28%) for 4 kW and 6 kW PV systems respectively (6.5kt/26.5%) 
 
The last argument points out the relation of battery size with CO2 savings. With more electricity 
being stored – and a related higher share being lost, e.g. due to self-discharging – less CO2 can be 
saved. This is due to the way EnergyPLAN adjusts emissions’ levels for import/export, which in 
this case corresponds to if the imported electricity is produced at condensing mode power stations 
running on coal, natural gas and biomass with an average efficiency of 45%. 
Considering the amount of households involved in these proposed measures, the effects, as illus-
trated with 
Figure 7, could vary depending on the participation. However, the opposing cycles of PV produc-
tion in summer and electricity demand peaks in winter are still hard to overcome. In relation to the 
high wind power utilization on Samsø, some of these winter demands can be covered from wind. 


























to a high extent. Therefore, the second approach of a communal battery is compared to the approach 
of residential ones. 
4.2 Communal battery system 
In Approach 2, the PV electricity production is used directly at the residential PV-fitted households 
like in Approach 1, but the additional production is not stored there and can, therefore, not be used 
in the households at times when demands surpass the PV production. This results in larger amounts 
of electricity fed to the grid and respectively lower shares of coverage of the households’ own 
production. The cases of 4 and 6 kW PV systems with no residential battery and their effects on 
the households correspond to the results seen in Table 2; when there is no battery it is inconsequen-
tial whether it is distributed or communal. With batteries, the simulation of the energy system is 
made with EnergyPLAN, which can simulate the optimal behaviour of batteries considering the 
entire energy system.  
 
In contrast to the batteries supplying the individual households to the best extent, simulating a 
communal battery with EnergyPLAN does not distinguish between sectors, and supplies all de-
mands simultaneously. Also all electricity production is considered to potentially charge the bat-
tery. Factors, such as excess production from wind turbines or electricity demands in the district 
heating (e.g. large heat pumps) or transport sector (e.g. charging electric vehicles) influence the 
operation of a communal battery. Therefore, the results of Approach 2 can only be shown on an 





Figure 8. Annual PV and wind production and demand of Samsø 
 
In EnergyPLAN, the reference model is modified with the additional PV capacity and a battery. 
The storage is modelled with specific charge and discharge powers, just like the residential batteries 
would have when combined. The different PV and battery combinations result in the following 
effects (with results for 2,000 6 kW PV systems and a 12 MWh battery in brackets): 
 
- Electricity import is reduced by 22-67% (56%) 
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[15] 
 
- Self-discharge would increase import and decrease export to a small extent 
- RES share of primary energy supply increases by 1.6-2.3% (2.3%) 
- CO2 emissions (after import/export) decreases overall more with 4.4-4.5 kt/year (18-19%) 
and 6.6-6.8 kt/year (27-28%) for 4 kW and 6 kW PV system respectively; the bigger the 
battery, the smaller the savings, but not as low as residential systems due to having only 
one battery (6.7 kt/27.4%) 
 
At this point in the study, the battery is specified with the characteristics of a small battery system 
of household size. Therefore, the comparison of residential vs. communal battery is more direct, 
since the charge and discharge efficiencies are assumed the same in the two cases, which it might 
not be in reality [55]. For large-scale battery installations, efficiencies and charging/discharging 
specifications would differ from the values typical for small batteries. With likely better efficien-
cies, the losses might be even lower and the gain higher, when compared to the values above.  
5. Discussion of residential vs. communal battery 
After presenting the cases of residential and communal battery solutions in combination with PV 
systems at household level, a comparison and discussion follows. Figure 9 shows the battery be-
haviour of a 6 kW PV and 6 kWh battery, respectively 12 MW total PV capacity and 12 MWh 
battery. The upper graphs show the simulation on a household level with high interaction with the 
battery. The lower graphs show the results from the EnergyPLAN simulation on the Samsø level, 
where wind power production strongly influences the battery operation. Each graph presents de-
mands along with supply technologies before being supplied by local production. Any resulting 
imbalances between supply from PV, wind and battery on the one side and demands from consum-






Figure 9. Battery behaviour in relation to demand and production on the household level (above) 
and the island level (below) 
 
In comparison to the reference model of Samsø, both approaches show improvements in terms of 
reducing the import of electricity, utilizing more of the locally produced renewable electricity and 
thereby reducing the CO2 emissions. Regarding the simulation specifications of EnergyPLAN, this 
is the result of the modelling under the technical regulation strategy. Table 3 shows these results in 
comparison to the reference model of Samsø as presented without the additional PV and battery 
solutions. The import of electricity is reduced by 0.9 GWh for the residential and by 1.5 GWh for 
the communal battery. The export grows similarly by around 12 GWh, due to the increased local 
electricity production from PVs. 
 
Table 3. Annual results of battery approaches 
Annual results Reference Residential Batteries Communal Batteries 
Electricity import 2.6 GWh - 34.5% - 56.3% 
[17] 
 
Electricity export 91.9 GWh + 13.3% + 13.1% 
Share of RES in PES 68% + 1.6% + 2.3% 
CO2 emissions -24.4 kt - 26.5% - 27.4% 
Full capacity cycles - 157 68 
 
Table 3 further includes the theoretical capacity cycles of both residential and communal batteries. 
This can be explained with Figure 9, where the battery levels are indicated. When supplying house-
holds, the batteries tend to charge every day with sufficient solar power and discharge after night-
fall, while the communal battery is only charged during hours of excess production; a situation 
strongly influenced by the installed wind power capacity in the system. This reduces the battery 
interaction with the grid. The synchronization of battery and PV is one of the advantages of the 
residential solution, while the reduction of imported electricity supports the communal one. 
 
The batteries installed in residential households with PV systems are supplying 64% of the local 
demands at the suggested capacities and up to 68% with larger batteries, providing if not techno-
economic incentives for house then a less tangible sense of self-reliance. Previous work have 
demonstrated how consumers are even prepared to pay a premium for this [57]. Surplus electricity 
may furthermore be fed to the grid, supplying neighbouring households with locally produced elec-
tricity, while the PV owners may have an economic benefit. However, while the battery can help 
supply the needed electricity during non-sunshine hours in certain seasons perfectly, specifically 
summer days do not let the battery discharge completely, leading to the long-term storage of elec-
tricity in a battery, instead of using it in another place. The resulting constant loss of electricity 
might make the residential solutions less favourable compared to communal battery solutions. 
 
Communal battery solutions have a deviation from the residential batteries in a lower usage. The 
overall higher efficiencies and aggregated electricity management results in fewer losses from 
charging, discharging and self-discharge. Additionally, the operation of the batteries is affected by 
further electricity production and considerations of other demands than the residential ones. 
Thereby, wind power produced on Samsø can also be stored, filling possible electricity gaps on 
cloudy or winter days, where PV would be insufficient. This way, more local electricity can be 
stored and used locally. The communal battery can further create synergies to other sectors by 
offering the battery’s stored electricity to local EV charging stations or even to the heating sector, 
if district heating networks can use the electricity to power heat pumps or if households are 
equipped with residential heat pumps. This way, a sectorial integration can be approached, merging 
the electricity, heating and transport sector as suggested by Lund et al. [2], [3]. 
 
Compared to residential batteries, communal batteries result in less customer involvement, while 
wind power could be better integrated. The PV production of the same PV, but with communal 
batteries, would only supply 36% of the household demands directly. Additionally, a large utiliza-
tion of wind power would make the selected battery size insufficient since the charging and dis-
charging is strongly influenced by the availability of wind power. The battery would be more suit-
able to store the local PV power and supply its owners with energy. At this point, a separated 
management of PV and wind power is not applicable as part of a smart energy system with one 




Furthermore, the EnergyPLAN simulations with a communal battery show the priorities of an en-
ergy system model under a technical regulation. Batteries are only used to avoid excess as cycle 
losses would supersede benefits, since postponing the import does not in itself create benefits.  
Thus, as long as the losses of the battery are too large, EnergyPLAN will rather import electricity 
than store it at a loss. This underlines the necessity of proper operation, because the full benefit of 
PV systems and batteries is not reached unless coordinated and controlled on a systems level. The 




Figure 10. Advantages and disadvantages of residential and communal batteries 
6. Conclusions 
The questions of whether PV panels and batteries provide a solution to the current energy system 
transformation towards sustainable energy systems are investigated in this paper. The analyses in-
clude the role of combining these technologies as part of a smart energy system and their options 
and consequences for the case of Samsø. Two approaches of this combination are closer investi-
gated; while the PV systems are always considered to be installed at the household level, the bat-
teries are either individually placed at the household, or in comparison to that at an aggregated grid 
level. This results in the PV production supplying primarily the households and then either their 
residential batteries or the communal battery. From the households’ perspective, the first leads to 




The analysis is made with the PV production profile of an existing system on Samsø and the elec-
tricity demand profiles of the residential sector as a share of the whole island. The simulations are 
considering typical PV and battery sizes, while a system of 6 kW and 6 kWh per household is 
investigated in detail. This combination is able to cover 64% of the PV-equipped households’ elec-
tricity demand if a residential battery is used and 36% if one communal 12 MWh battery helps 
balance the whole grid. When using residential batteries, 5% of the PV production is lost at the 
residential level in conversion losses in charger/inverter and in self-discharge. The communal bat-
tery has a little fewer losses due to the set-up and as to be expected for an aggregated system. Even 
though the PV panels produce more than what is needed at the residential sites, the excess can be 
well used on the rest of Samsø with either battery approach, especially at times when no electricity 
is produced from wind power. 
 
The simulation software EnergyPLAN evaluates these technologies as part of an energy system, 
pointing out a decrease of needed electricity import by around 35% when batteries are used on the 
household level and by around 56% when the battery balances within the grid. Either way, export 
and CO2 emissions are affected similarly, due to certain common advantages, but also disad-
vantages in both system set-ups. Overall, the analysis shows the potential of increased PV capacity 
and the two options of battery placement, which each should be evaluated for itself. Depending on 
the local targets of an increased customer involvement or a better system management, both ap-
proaches show opportunities, as long as the technological specifications are well coordinated and 
controlled. Concluding, both solutions could support the modernization of the electricity system 
by managing the demand side, but also the balancing side and support the management of produc-
tion and demand to fulfil Europe’s energy targets. 
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